Swim Meet Policy
The Northfield Swim Club has the following policy in regards to participation in swim meets.
The coaching staff will be signing everyone up for swim meets each session. This doesn’t mean
you have to go to all of them, although that would be great.
The head coach will send out an email to you with a few days before the sign up due date. When
you receive an email, open the attachment to see if your son/daughter is signed up for the meet.
If you can’t attend, please email the head coach back letting him know before the due date. If
you do not email back, the coach will assume you plan on attending. The day after the due date,
the head coach will send the entries to the host team. There will be a fee associated with going to
a swim meet, so to avoid being billed for the entry fees that you do not participate in, it is very
important you let the coach know if you will NOT be participating.
The head coach will enter everyone that is qualified, so if your swimmer is not signed up for the
meet, s/he is either too fast for the meet or not quite fast enough. Some meets we attend will have
limitations on who they accept.

Overdue Account Policy
A swimmer will not be eligible to compete at upcoming swim meets when the family account
surpasses $100.

I understand that I am responsible for all meet entry fees that my son/daughter has during the
year. I understand it is my responsibility to let the head coach know if my son/daughter is unable
to participate in a meet that the Northfield Swim Club is attending.

_______________________________________________

I understand I can NOT carry over a balance in meet fees greater than $100. If my family has a
balance higher than $100, I understand my child will not be signed up for any future meets.

_______________________________________________

